Member Forum on COVID-19 Novel Coronavirus
February 18, 7:00 AM EDT
Zoom Familiarity: Welcome to the Platform

Your toolbar:

- **Q & A**
  - Please enter all questions for panelists using this tool
  - Questions can be asked anonymously

- **Raise Hand**
  - This tool may be used for informal polling

- **Chat**
  - Messaging tool - we will not be monitoring this for questions
Today’s Panelists

**Michelle Chow-Liu**, Vice President for Membership, International ACAC
   High School Counselor
   Western Academy of Beijing

**Erick Hyde** (Moderator) Chair, NACAC Global Engagement Committee
   University Connection Counseling Specialist
   English Language Programs, University of Pennsylvania

**Charlie Pybus**, Delegate, International ACAC
   Head of International Student Recruitment
   University of Bristol

**Kathleen Schultz**, President Elect, International ACAC
   Director of University Counseling
   Dulwich College Shanghai Pudong
Today’s Guests

Ning Deng
Director of College Counseling
Vanke Meisha Academy

Jennifer Peterman
Senior Manager, Global Undergraduate Recruitment and Communications
McGill University

Jake Ganymede
International Officer (East Asia)
Imperial College London
Polls: Understanding Who is Here
Objectives

- Create a virtual space to bring our membership together during this time of uncertainty
- Identify impacts
- Begin a dialogue to identify needs and shared ideas
Facts on Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19)

Total Confirmed: 71,900

Confirmed Cases by Country/Region:
- Mainland China: 70,554
- Diamond Princess: 454
- Singapore: 77
- Japan: 66
- Hong Kong: 58
- Thailand: 35
- South Korea: 30
- Malaysia: 22
- Taiwan: 20
- Germany: 16
- Vietnam: 16

Total Deaths: 1,775
- Hubei Mainland China: 1,696
- Henan Mainland China: 16
- Heilongjiang Mainland China: 11
- Anhui Mainland China: 6
- Chongqing Mainland China: 5
- Beijing Mainland China: 4

Total Recovered: 11,396
- Hubei Mainland China: 6,693
- Henan Mainland China: 524
- Guangdong Mainland China: 509
- Zhejiang Mainland China: 507
- Hunan Mainland China: 498

Mobile Version: [Here](https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6)

Data sources: WHO, CDC, ECDC, NHC, and DXY. Read more in this blog. Contact US.

Downloadable database: GitHub: [Here](https://gisanddata.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6).

Point level: City level - US, Canada and Australia; Province level - China; Country level - other countries.
Advocacy and Outreach Efforts

- Message to membership
- NACAC message to membership
- Facebook & WeChat platforms
- Town Hall open to NACAC members

https://www.internationalacac.org/advocacy-outreach
Impact on International ACAC Members

https://wordart.com
What are the impacts on secondary schools?
What are the impacts on universities?
Questions & Answers
THANK YOU!

admin@internationalacac.org